
Stalin think s that a third World War is 

inevitable. war 

will not involve t he Soviet union.' It will be 

between Capitalist nations. ~ ~ ~. 

More speci!1cally - America will have to 

fight those nations which, according to the Soviet 

dictator, we are trying to ens'1.ve. Nations like -
Japan and Italy, and Vest Germany. 

~7ad~ 
makes h1s prediction 1n the newapa.per 

now becomes the offloi&l 

party line for the Communists of the world. 

The &rtiole states that America 1a en1lav1n1 

the western world in order to f1nd markets for 

manufactured goods. Stalin calls this procea1, 

__.. •American imperialism•. He argues that such tt■•■z*•I 

•1mperialism• must l ead to war, since other nations 

will not submit to us for long. In Communist 

terminology, a •contradiction• exists in the West, 

M~an only be resolved by force. 
A 
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Stalin tells his readers that capitalist 

states are suffering from one crisis a f ter another. 

In hls words, •capit&lism is 

a. t a. s t raw • 1'/e~ a C::.~ hat 
1, 

a drowning man clutchin& 

the west is trying to -
hide its difficulties under a aucceaslon of schemes -

thr Marshall Plan, the Korean war, the militarization 

of industry,~n armaments race, 

~ 
He refers to the so-called •peace movement• 

A i/ilt,,.J 
which the Communists are sponsoring........, admit• that 

-,;r~ ~ A ~ 
..... propaganda ie not intende.{ to produce peace. In 

A ,A. - - A 

his view, war is inevitable as long as cap1tal11• 

reaalne. But he~that the •peace mTement• might 

~~ ~-e.._')>~1:c, 
eaae-e e e9aee•e-•~governments favorable to the 

Soviet Union. 

~ Stalin~• ls the first importan, 
A._ A 

statement he has made since Nineteen 1i!ty. It 1et1 

the stage for the opening of the first Soviet party 

Congress in Thirteen years. 

In London, experts on Soviet policy say that 
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Stal1n's~ll'I may mea~ les s entzJ&-of-
1'--- /\ ,,...__ 

tension 1n the cold war. ~•ey ,01at ou, ,~a, ~h~ - -
Soviet Premier predict~he end of Capitalism 1n 

I\ 
a Capitalist war, rather than a■ 1n a war against the 

"'-"'"-~1t. ~ 
Soviet Un1on) ;!Ital u, ••••• M be- play1ng down the 

A ~ ~ /,( ., • .S. ~' 
old talk about •oapitaliat encirclement':.( •ow he 

1nd1oatea that Coamunlst nations do not b&Ye to 

fear 1111 attack rroa the west, because the west 11, 

1D hle words, d1elntegrat1ng. Thus the new partJ 11De 

■ay be that cap1ta11aa and Coamun11■ can co-exl1t 

1ndef1n1tel1--~ ~~. 
-..3) Bonn, Germany, Stal1n' ■ r11ferenoefao 

•1aper1a111a• •• draw• thla response fro• Chancellor 

Adenauer: •whose 1■per1a111■ 11 be talking &bout?--



XBVH41 

President Truman is continuing hie rou1h

and-twable attack ~n General 11senhower. Vhl•tle-

stopping through Waebington State, the Pre11den, 

returns to the charge that Ike le a captive of the 014 

guard Republicans a■ who oppoeed federal projeo,a 

llke Hoover Da■ an4 .,_ Grand Coul••••••elop■ent, 

Be~• defend• ,he Steveneon-Sparkaaa tlctet a• lhe 

beet the Democrat• have ever offered. And be 1a1• 

thal he like• Ike too - in the AraJ, but nol in the 

Wbl\e Hou■e.f, Vena\cbee, Nr. Truaan ,old a crowd 

of tour thouaand: • I lllte Ike 10 we 11, I• d 1eacl bl■ 

back to the Ar■J if I &el the chance, and that•• wbal 

I am 101n1 io do.•) 



EIS!NHOWEB 

Today General Eisenhower carried hle campaign 

into Illinois, home state of his r1val.fer---l-1Mt 

a•oaeee M e1Q1•a•, apa1e •• tlila, 

-4 
Speaking 1n Springfield, M;a took up ,he 

l ■■ ue of the Korean war ~told hl: audlenoe th&I 
~ 

the South Korean• should play a greater par, in 

defending their own 1011. He po1n,ed out that there 

are twenty ■lllion south Xoreane and that ■ore of*• -
the• 1hould be in the front ~- Thls, he DOies, 

..._ 1 t would under■ine 
~ 

would a&Te American 11vea. 

the charge that the weat ls f1ghtlng againa, Aila. 

g:d;,~-~ ~· 
rr■~J •we do not w~n7 Aa1& ,o feel tha, ' -

the white man of the weat 11 lta enemy. If there a,a 

■uet be a war there, let 1t be A11ana agalnet A~ian1, 

f\., 
with ou~ aupport on the 11de of freedo■.• 

/\ ~ ~-........,~,Mr,~ 
J-11:e a,tt(t...11 ~ pauaed in Spr 1ngt leld to 

- 4~'-'~ 
v111t Lincoln's tomb, •~ez&-HM911•pa~\i1aa ••■ lea.,_ 



ADD EINENHOWER 

Later thia evening the General met Senator 

Joe McCarthy in Peoria. They talked for about an hour, 

but no details are available. 
I f • w~ 

Senator~ will travel on the , ........ 

It'~s announced that~ 

\ 
candidates private 

train 

ecene 

tomorrow, when Ike moves into w11conain - the 

of th~cCarthy triumph in th'tf!:;c,aM 
I, ~. 

congressional eJeetl1n11 
I\. 



Governor evenson liste ned b , r io to the 

. rin gf ield add re of Gener · l Ei , enhower,with Ike 

nly three blocks way, on the c urthou s e steps. 

The Governor by the way, h d given state employee 

an extra hour for lunch so they cou ld hear his rival 

the G e n e r a 1. A f t e r w a rd s Ad 1 a i re f u e d to co mm en t on 

Ike's s oeech. \h ile General ~isenhower wuc in ~pring-

field, Governor btevenson did no cam oaienin£. Re 

rem ai n ed quietly at h me a the Re ublican bandwa~on 

passed throuih. 

But tomorrow he will invade hio, ho■ e state of 

his olitical enemy. Senator Taft. Democratic sources 

ay t hat S tevenson wi ll make a major soeech in 

Cincinnati. And th a t he will use ata Taft as his 

main ~ub.iect. 



~-
SUBSTI TUTE COMMUNISTS PRISONERS 

~ritish scientistd hav~ their fir ■ ( ! ~ " 
atomic we pon. A dispatch fron London discloses that 

the explosion took place in an island chain off the 

northwest coast of Austr a lia) ~~ wn-~hou• •• 

•ae •n.& fN ..aaf..-r--e:n.._ •~ Obaervera aay the 

explosion sent up a ragged cloud shaped lite a I. 

'1'-The •~act nature of the weapon la not 

revealed: We don't know yet whether 1t was an ato■lo 

a 
bomb. 1'-Chur.{bu l '- ■ on-in-law • Duncan Sandy ■, 1 ■ th■ 

cabinet of1ic1al in charge of atomic research. Be 

aay1 there will be no more information about the 

explo1ion unt11 acientiet1 have atud\e4 the re1ult1, 

and turned in a report. 

In Washington,~~thlnk that Churchill 

may now aak for a renewal of the Anglo-American war

time partnership 1n atomic research. We ended the ,a 

partnership *•xtx after the war. But now the British 

have discovered independently how to make atomic 

weapons. 
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Churchill may 1ugge1, 

~ 
that America and Britain pool their information to•• ;, 

speed up future reseaeoh 



K01ll41 %1PQI 

:B~ 
The former Commander of the 1irat Commonweallh 

~ 
Divia1on believes that a ~orean truce may not be tar 

off. General Cassell, who was decorated durln& the 

fightin&, prediote that Allied bombings will force the 

Ooamunisla to ask for an Aralat1w8• 

The General 1a11 that he has no lnaide 

lnforaat1on - ~u•t & feeling that a truce will co■• 

ln about six to nine months. Be add• that neither 

the Buaalana nor the Chlneae want the war to en4. ••• 

he feel• that the •orth Korean, wlll not be able to 

1tand the 4a11J bla1t1n1 of their key pro4uctloa 

center• auch 1on1er. When the •orth Korean• ba•• oou 

to the end of thelr tether, 1ay1 General Ca11el1, tbelr 

1enlor partner• la crlae - Bu1ala and Chlaa -- wlll be 

coapelled to oo■e toter•• with our tore••• 



JAUJISS JLIQTIOI 

Final unofflclal return• are in fro• the 

Japanese elections-. They show a v1ctory for Premier 

~~ 
Yo1h14a 1 s Liberal Par\y, which A~ have a workln1 

••~orUJ' in the Tokyo Parlia■ent. ~-~1.oee

the Coamun1,,,1 They put up one hun4re4 an4 ••••• 

can41date1, and failed to aet one elected. 

Many wart1ae lea4ere, who were purae4 ,, 

General MacArthur, ha•• ■a4e a coaebaok ln Japaa••• 

-if~ ~ pollllce. ~oae-hundre4--.nd-,h1rlr-t:• of ,ua 

have been eleoled to 181M ... N~ Parlla■en,. 

the ew1n1 to \he rl&ht le attrlbule4 lo a 

1rowln1 fear of lo•t•I I ■per1a111a aaon1 the •o,er1 

ot Japan. --- -
the elecllon had 11• huaoro•• 11de. Kovle 

CZ1L 
,tare Gary Cooper an4 John Wayne reoe1••4 Tot••• .. 

did General hcArthur./ Alll oae Toter caet hil ba~ot 

for s,a11n. 



PIIH♦II 

The Danish government is cona1der1n1 a 

Buaaian protest aga1na, American air bases in Dellllart. 

Moscow charges that we intend to use Dan11h baae1 1n •• 

aggressive war against the Soviet Union. And the 

Ireal1n wanta the Dane1 to 
U4. cFJ.-l)~~-

keepA ••t-'k tlleia -.oaat•,s-. 

The Russian accu1at1on1 are not new. TheJ 

have already appeared ln PraTda, the offlclal loTlel 

new1paper. So Denmark 1a not aurpriaed by the late11 

protea,. And, add ,he Danea, they are nol fr11h,eae4 

either. 

Acoordln1 to the Danish rore1gn K1n11ter, Iha 

Copenha1en 1ovorn■en, haa not yet decided whether lo 

per■1t u.a. air baaea 1n Denmark. The ■atler la lo be 

diacu11ed by the Cabinet, and by the Parlla■ent • 

... ..... ~-s~½l-coi-t,----t1tM•~•1H•~·••ai•a-• ..... ,~.H•rlll11er1~C'lir"'!Ot1■H"l'tt--,• 



IR41 

The Iranian oil disp~&lt':.r#~ ,_ 
a maJor international oriaia. ( A report from Teheran 

discloses that Premier Mo1sadegh intends to break 

off dlplomatlo relations with Britain on SaturdaJ 

unless 

hundred 

his te~ ~e meJ ,..,...,~~....,.L,,M,...,....., 

Mo11ade1n 11 demanding more ,, 
■illlon 4ollar1 froa 8r1ta1n. He clat•• Ihle 

amount as pay■ent for the 011 r••enue which Iran baa 

lost •;i; the Ab&d&n reflnerlea cloaed down. Be 

wants -.a hundred a1111on t.:c •• paid 1-edlatelJ, 

"' without any con41t1ona. And he aaya that most of*• 

the awn auat be paid in Aaerican dollar ■• 

Koa1adegh'1 ultlaatua expires on 8a\ur4&J. 

Britain baa aade no formal reply, but authorltlea 1D 

London point out that the terms are unacceptable. 

The lr1t1eh are too hard pressed for dollars to 11ve 

a hundred million to Iran~ ..zt..-~ ~ ~• 
Consultations are being held in London and 

Washing ton. The British want a joint Anglp-Amerlcan 

stand a gainst Moeaadegh, because the Iranian ultl■atu■ 



I 
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~ 
is a reply to proposals made by Truman and Churchill. ; , 

The London Foreign office has not yet 

received official warning that Iran will sever 

diplomatic r elations on Saturday. But in Teberan, 

Moeaade&h is already looking for a repreeentat1Te 

to proteo\ Iranian interests i~1~, 1n after \he 
~ LJ-~ ~ "i4. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

break:-~Aputtlng itup to the cltlsen1 of Iran. 

He lnTltea them to write him their choice of a n~llon 

to repreeent them ln London. When t he peoples• 

choice 11 known, 1ay1 the Premier, h11 cabinet will 

act in conformity wlth it. 

Ko11ade1h'• beb&Tior 11, accor41A& to 

Br1ttah authorltlea, an attempt to drive a wedge•• 

between Britain and America. 



G:11141 GIIIIALI 

A dispatch from Bonn, Ger■any, revl•e• 

■e■or1ea of World War Two. It tells us tha\ the 
~~ 

Br1t1ah author1t1ee have released General Von Macken••• v~ ,( 
fro■ pr1•on. ,!'acken1en was reepona1ble tor the ■a11aore 

of three hundred Italian■ in the Arde\tine Cave• outal&e 

Bo■e. That was in Rlneteen rorty-rour, whea Allied 

toroe1 hf.d landed at Anz10, and were alru1111n1 ,o P••ll 

north toward the cap1,a1. In Bo■e, an Ilallan boab 

killed \hirt7-three Ger■an polloe. Biller ordered lbe 

~1"-
■aasaore, and~ackenaen h&d the order oa.rr1e4 o•'• 

-v~ 
After the Geraan aurrender,~acken•en wa■ 

aentenced lo 4eat~. But thia waa oo■■uted to llfe

lapriaon■ent, beoau1e lt waa ahown that the General 

had done his beat to ■ltl1ate Bitler'• order. 

Bow, &8 an act of cle■ency, the Britlah are 

sett1n& Naokensen fr••• 

The•••• 411patch mention• two*••• other 

familiar name,. r1eld Nar1h&l8 Ke11elrlng and 

Von Nanste1n, &180 jailed for war ori ■ea, are under101a1 

medical treatment outside prlaon. Deputies in the 

' 
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Bonn Parllameni have long been demandln& thelr relea••• 

Tbe author111e1 1ay that the ,est German &OTeruenl 

will •• , bolh r1eld Karah&ll free &I 100a &I lbe 

peaoe lrealJ 11 ratlfle4. 



WORLD §ERIIS 

Tonight we have that one thing which makea 

a baseball game complete - a hero. Yesterday, the 

Dodger vlctory was dominated by Brooklyn pitcher Joe 

Black, and today Yankee Vlc Ra1chl was tops, curT1DI 

(hltter1- a..-J 
the ball past theA•asusa,, ~b1M;,•1nnlng 1eTen to one. 

But the ldeal hero of the 

the big hltter wlth hla mighty bat. 

Martin. 

ball ·game 11 -

~Billy 
' 

Billy 11 the peppe;-pot on Ca1ey 8tea1e1•1 

team, and up he came - in the 11xth. Be wa1 alre~4J 

a ■ 1nor hero, havlng drlven 1n a run wlth a ■ 1ngle 

ln the flfth. 80 could he dolt U agalnl He dld, -
but not with another alngle. 

There were two on baae. -""'The pepper pot 

out into the lot 1t went - for a 

three run homer. That •••••n~ 1ewed up the ball 

game, and tled the World Series. 
..... 

So that's how the game tod~Y/ provided iti, 
t ~--#- - ~ _C.b-_..f-: , .. {) 
~ number one fe&t~~~ro, T~-


